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BLANK COLlMS NEWM.

The Spanish preea is subjected to

a strict cennorsliip not being allnw-e- J

to publish any news unfavorably

to the Spnninh cause. The opposi-

tion newspapers that are thus de-

prived of the opportunity to give
their readers the current events of

the day have hit on a plan that is

(ar more effective ai a uieutm of ex-

citing the populace and causing
discontent with tho government.
They simply leave the space bl.mk
and allow their readers to guess at
the extent of the latest diHaster and
reverse to Spanish arms. A Lon
don dispatch of July 18, frrm
Madrid, is explanatory of the situa-

tion:
"Tho appearance Friday night ol

several newspapers with blank
columns representing portions of
news suppressed by the censor,
caused a utilisation. The followim
day, however, I.leuteimnt-liene- ml

Chinchi'la, military governor of tin
city, had interviews with the lead
ing editors and managers, aud dis-

cussed tho situation. He expressed
a d t ire t ) apply the new regula-
tions with the least ossiblo rigor,
but the result is that a bitter feel-

ing prevail, and as one effect 1

the censorship the papers insinuate
they know more than they d;ire
assert.

"El Nacional suggests that the
entire press should cease to appear
until the censorship is abolished.

"El Liberal significantly reminds
the government thai the last time
the newspapers Appeared with
blank spaces whs tlio eve of the
September revolution, when the
revolutionists were beaded by Sunor
Stasia, Queen Isabella's impla
cable enemy.'

Ul'.MI.

Hon V II Corhett of 1'ortUn 1 is

credited with being an active can-

didate for Unitud Slates senator to
fill the seat left va aut by tho ex-

piration of "lion J II Mitchell'
torui of oflio3. Hois also credited
with having parted with consider
able of his "d nigh" in hope of
securing a quorum of, and election
to the United States somite by the
last attempted legislature. A sort
of heirship to tho Mitchell forlorn
hope. This being understood tlie
following extract from the l'ort-la- nd

Chronicle needs no explana-
tion except, maybe, "how much" it
behoves in tin ambitious aspirant
for the seiialorship:

"The Chrouiclo has no me for a
political chameleon. It b.lieves in
the Damon ana rytlnas sort of
fidelity in all of its dealings mid
performs its duties regardless of
how others fail in doing theirs. Ttie
Chronicle was the first piper tnat
advocated the okvtion of Hon V 11

Corbett for the United States senate.
It supported him as no other candi-
date ever was supported in this
slate for similar honors. It has
carried the tight ri,ht to the gate.
of bades, and it necessary, will
bombard tho "bolters' uutil they
capitulate,

"lion V II Corbett is the best'
Siualidod man in thsstate of Oregon

otllce ot United S'a es
senator. Will he again tweomn a
candidate? The Chronicle doubt
it."

The "gate of hides" relereoee
may require some explanation by
those who sra not hw ted in sena
torial contests or the new version of
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the Scriptures. Hades is a polite
term for the old fashioned and out
of date hell of our forefathers. The
quotation above may properly
be read: 'It has carried the fight
to the gates of bell." Such fidelity
should bo rewarded with not less

than three figures.

THE OKKOO.VS I'KUtOKMAM'E.

The wonderful performance of
the battleship Oregon in making
the trip around the Horn in good

time, and without the least delay
an ac ;ount of the workings other
machinery, still exjites comment
in naval circles all over the world.
The oflicitl figures jiiBt given out
slnw she made the latter part of
the run in better time than the
first. From l'ugut sound to San
Fnncisco, 931 miles she avenged
13 4 5 miles an hour. On tho home
tretch, from Harb.idoes to the coast

of Florida, an even L'000 miles, she
averaged H 10 miles. And sIih

arrived in condition to take a lead
ing purt iu tho naval battle a few

weeks later and measured speed
with one of tho crack cru'sers of
the navy in persuit of the 11 ing
Spanish fleet.

A Bash, the Salem banker, is
h tine from a two months sojourn
in the New England and Middle
states. In a general conversation
with Mr Bush the following im
pressiona w.'re obtained: "He Bays
war interferes with all linos of bus-

iness. Manufacturers say they
haye not made any money for three
years, and many factories are shut
down. They say there is too much
machinery. Iirprovenunts made
in tho last few ytars do away with
mors and more hands. Tho manu-ncturer- s

are asking for freer trude
and an enlarged market. The next
move for tariff revision will come
along the liua of less restrictions
on trade, extension of trade. We
cinnot compete with countries that
do not tax raw materials."

The wonderful advancement in
modem gunnery is illustrate I by
the shell 1114' of Santiago do Cuba
by United States ships recently
The fighters laid off the coast line a
half-mi- le, four and a half miles
from the city. A range of hill two
hundred aud fifty feet high laid along
the coa-- t. The ships were listed
by weighting the seaward side un
til the guns obtained an elevation
at which they cleared the hills,
then threw their steel missiles iuto
the city.

London papers express the opiu-i- on

that the United Slates made a
very wise moye when it agreed to
send the Santiago prisoners hone
on parole, Resides being relieved
ot the expsute of keeping them, a
decided change iu the sentiment of
S,iain for oar country cannot but
result. The men who have been
treat )d so graciously by a victorious
enemy cannot but feci a great re-

spect for the generous victors. Such
action eliminates the passion of
revenge from the contest.

NUSK 11EI0 8H0T lillf.

Soapy' SniHh !))! e4 It a Kerluer
I t 1. ...... u M ..
111114 V'U"I

AiUny Herald: 'Hie end
klllM'K of llm celebiated Koapy Htulth
at Mag-a- y will have an addition
lnlire.no AlUny and Linn county
pe.iple ou 1 ccoui.t ot Hie mau u bo (lid

(he kll!In having been h former itil
drill if Linn county. Ii um Ihe mum
Frank II K Id wl.n In IS7K killed u

until named Hiimin l hn-- l ll"ioe.
llld ai lliru a MilKMd Ubvbir, a
l.rotUi ri.n) V rl Ilrl.l. II w Irinl
and ueq- lit d, Ihe d' fi i : being lhat
I ho act wh done in elf (tefenx- -. fti id

0011 (tr lilt LI 11 11 c unfy itiul l it- -

Idrd In WhuIiIukIiiiI tnlr f lier tliell,
until K'iug lo hksijway ili.ianc lne
exelieimut. He wu wrvii K ri eiiy
eiinlnri r. On July 8 a party of inlie r

came f'om I)ikiii ullli consldrraMe
gold. One of them J D Hlewarl Waa

buncoed out of $2 700 by the gainblei.
The vigilance committee Immediately
held a meeting on the wbarf. It id

and two or three other men were ed

guards at the entrance of the
wharf. The following curred:

Hmlth heard ol the meeting and said

be would go down single banded to

stop H. He made bis men stay bsek
and armed with a Winchester sianed
d iwn to the wharf. Iteld wai the flret
man bit met. He walked up to bim
and with an oath asked what be was
doing there at the same lime striking
him with the barrel of the gun. Iteld
grabbed the gun aud pushed it down
ward. As he did so, "Hoapy" pulled
the digger. Tbe ball panned through
field's right groin, aud cuiue out
through the lower part of the right
hip.

ll-i-d pulled bis revolver and fired
shot, striking Smith In the leg. Agaiu
the crack of Smith's rifle was heard
aud It Id Ml a bullet plump Into his
leg. Then came the hot from bU re
volver that pierced Smith's heart. The
fight was ended.

The meeting on the dock came to a
suddeo termination. livid, who wan
belli ved to be mortally wounded, was
taken to Dr Moore's oftlce, aud a num
ber of physicians made a hasty examl
uallcn. Later In the night be was re
moved to the Bishop Ilowe hospital,
where an operation was perfrmed
which gives blm an exoel'eat show for
life.

On Saturday a corouer's Jury held an
Inquest over Smith's body. A clauie
lu the verdict reads: "That the said
wound was Ihe result ot a pistol shot
fired by one Frauk H Held, w ho 1 ow
lies In tne liidhop llowe hospital, of
Hkagway, dangerously wouuded from
shots received at the hands of Ihe de-

ceased. That such shooting on Ihe
part of said Iteld was in self defense
and lu the olnlm 01 the Jury entirely
)untiflatile."

TUESEAY. JULY 19.

Vkky III. A persou arrived here
about oue o'clock this morning f10111

Milburn Hprings, which aro located
about 0 miles south-we(erl- y from Eu
gene, for a doctor, who wss wanted to
attend oil the well known cillr.'ii,
Henry (; Owen, who was repor ed to
bti in a dying coudltlou wheu Ihe
courier left the springs Mr Owen had
beeu at that place about in days.

Dr Ilrown and Xetnulth Owen
wen' to attend the old pioneer. Sll
Friendly also went nut to we MrOwn.

LATKH.
Mr Owen was brought to bis rent- -

dunce lu KuenealKint 3:30 o'clock tills
afternoon. He la sunVrlng from bl ai-

der troubles, and bis condition is pain-

ful, but Is not thoutfht to be serious.

Died. In Eugene, Oregon, this
morning, July It), Johu Dykes, at the
residence of his brothtr, 11 Dykes, 011

Wanhlnglon street, north of Ihe rail-

road track, lie was ti7 V ars cf age; a
soldier of the Civil war and a euslouer.
The deceived enlisted fri m Iowa and
nerved throughout the war with

but was never a member of a
() A It kwI. He came to Eugene last
Oeiobvr trutu Kaunas and had slnoe
reetded with his brother, lit had
been In very poor health for eight
years. The funeral will Uke plce to-

morrow at 10 a 111. from his lute place
of residence to the I OOF cemetery.

Gkttino Kettkk -- Dr II F 15uell,
who attended J Y Shumate, of Wal-tervll-

when be broke his arm la.it
Friday, reports the patieut getting
along nicely. One boue of the U ft arm
was broken at the wrUt and t e other
dlnloiated, making it very palntul,
Mr rihumate fell alut five del ou the
stairway leading finm the basement of
his residence to the first llor.

Coni-K- o 8aw Mill The work of
rebuilding the I'oburg saw mill Is te-
ll g runhed forward by tbe pro-

prietor. J U UiHMtale weut to l'ort-lan- d

yesteiday to purchaae a new e

aud boilers to run the mill with,
finding on close examination that Ihe
old ones were loo badly lu jnrl to lie
used until fully overhauled.

Lakok Yiki.i. Jude Ui dney Scott
was In Eugene todiy. He luforms us
that the yield of wheat and oats iu
Willamette p reel not he estimates will
be at leant oue-thlr- d larger tuau lant
ytsr. It reijulrea one-thli- d umrel
binding twius to harvest t'.ie gralu be!
says. J

Plat Filkik A platnfuwivtlioiu.
cemetery, uear SmlthfirM was fiielt lo--.

day with Clerk L SBt'ox.OW
(. trier and F V Kruegtr donated land
for Ihe cemetery and are named as
truMeva of the iweet Home t'emetery
AssoclalloQ.

Euge ie Is going to have more Aral
clsje boa. A good Idea.

lVL THE EDGE
dotsn't look so big at the face of It.

u Un i.iiv sooD lor house- -
me

' - 1. nlniw. The woman woo
'values her money us

1
I'll

Sj vum

Tb IV. K. rlrbDk Company
CblcifS. Bt.m

MONDAY, JfLY 10.

A Bad accident. Saturday even

Ing Hilly Taylor of The lWiKpiet, had

the mlsfortU'ie to fall from his bicycle

near Fulrmount. breaking Ihe cap of

his right knee. He was placed In a

bugity and taken lo bis rooms at Joel

Ware's residence In this city, and Dr

T W Harris sent for, who gave the

man the medical attendance
necemary. Jllllee will lie on his back

for three or four weeks, while his knee

cap l growing together again. Wheu

the accideiit occurred he was on his
way to the McKeuzle for a (lay's fish

ing, and was accompanied by Cass

Mutlnck and Cecil Dorlty.

Died, Cottage Grove Leader: At
his home on How Itiver, Thursday,
July 14, al 115 p m, Mr Mark L Van
cchosi'k, of erysipllasand blood poison
Mark L Yauschoack was born In An
drew county, Mo, in 1847, aud was
therefore 61 years of age. He came to
Oregon wit h bis parents lu 1877, and
the next year married Miss Amanda
Yansehoack, and lias since that time
made his home in the vicinity of Cot
tsge Orove. He leaves a wife and three
children to mourn the loss of a kind
luitibaiid aud father.

Hops and Lick. Reports come
from down the valley of bop yards
covered with lice. In Laue couuty,
prominent groweis tell u.i, the hop lie
are not to bad as iisuhI at this sea-io-

of the year. A vlnlt to the Camptiell &

Walker yard 1 hove towu shows few

lice where last year they were thick
The yaid is being sprayed as

l'lcMC A school pienio w ill tie held
la the grove near the school house, two
miles went of Walker, on July L'T. Kx
eiclnes will beglu at about 10:3.) a 111.

County School Hupt. Miller will pre.

Hnt diplomas to the pupils who have
arailuuied. Everybody invited to at-

tend.

Tiik Ns.w Steam 1111AT The keel of
the new Mt inner of the Eugene Trans
portaliou ('iiii any I now laid aud
the wotk will not tie delayed in com
pletlng the cralt. Hhe vill he ready
for bum in uu by the time old Willam
ette aijain reaehes a h i .ting stage.

JAI'S a.M Hunt. Yesterday the
Japanei-- e stclion bauds reported that a
hobo had stoleu .'0 from oue of their
number. Mur.-l- .Stiles when not
searcheil the men, but failed to secure
the coin. The Japauese piobably lost
the mouey.

Foh an Ex 11 hit. The Laue couu
ty commhoiiiiieis fur the Omaha ex
p mlllon will niiike eveiy ellort duriuK
the week lo m cure an exhibit of grnlne
worthy the stale, lo forward to Oiiaha.
Every producer should asMot them.

IKV1NO 1 1 ems Mrs Johu Bowers
Is King at the iioiut of death M.-aa- -

lei are thick here Everybody gel- -

liug reauy to commence threuhlng
Mayor Jim Yates spent Buudav iu
this city.

Fkom Ckooiv CoumY. D W Har
nett of Crook county, arrived lu tonay
with teu head of hoi tea. They are
partly of Hambletonian stock aud are
a good looking lot of animals.

Will Wed. Clerk Lee today tailed
a permit to wed to Hoy H CSarroutte.21
aud Ma Yancey 17. The necessary
ooii!ent having been tiled.

MILbTHN Sl'KINUS.

a Large Black Hear Killed; It Weighed
7 IK) Founds.

July IS.
Fine weather for camping.
Several campers expected thU week
Several families are camping at the

springs.
Mi s Ollle Brown is much Improved

in health.
Mr Bowers la working on his ranch

on Wolf creek.
11 C Oaena aud Mr Jeuua are much

Improved iu health.
Ml Ella and Msggle Calloway are

apendirga couple of wt-ek- s at this
pUoo.

len Owens returned to his home on
Coyote and James Calloway ban left for
hi home on Sjencer.

While going to the Siuslaw river
yesterday Laureuc Brown and Daie
Owen hud a niivtt thrilling eno uuter
wllb a Urite tilack bear, but with llieir
KixM sliu fiually bmuyht Ihe luxg
111' lister lo the ground. It Weighed
between 0"0 and "o0 pound. The
by are Very eulhu.lm.ilo over their
capture. ,

'
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MONDAY, JULY 18.

O P Hofl, of Irving, Is In the city.

Dr L L Whilson arrived home this

afternoon.
J P Jones of the Southern racihV, la

in the city.
Harry Templeton returned to Halsey

this morning.
Ea Helms, of Jacksonville, Is In the

city for a short visit.

Justice Miller of Creswell precinct
was In Eugene today.

Ben Lurch, of Cottage Orove, wa9 a
Eugene vialtor today.

Mies Pearl Dtvia, of Walton. Is vlsil
ing relatives in the city.

Mrs J E Andrews has arrived ho ne

from a week's visit at Noti.
Mr and Mrs Th.n Hoover weut to

Bile'ii today to vlsil relatives.

Attorney E R Skipworth is lu Al-

bany ou professional business.

Hepresentutlye-elec- t L McQueen, of

Lioraue, was In Eugeue today.
Secretary Klncaid returned this

morning to bis duties at Salt m.

Mrs James Gowonlnck, of Portland,
is visiting relatives in this city.

Mrs Julia Pow, II has returned to
Priueville from Wallace, Idaho.

Walter Hodes arrived home today
from a year's stay in California.

Mrs A Harding leaves in the morn
Ing for ber farm at Fi irfleld Marion
county.

O W Grifiln went to Cottage Grove
this alti-Moo- to look after busl'iess
Interests.

Louuie Patterson and J H Campbell
will leave Thursday morning for au
outing at McKeuzie Bridge.

Dr aud Mrs A J Sparry ul Portland,
arrived up yesterday and le!t for the
upper Mi Knzle springs this moruiug.

Mi-- s Clara Pengra will leave for
San Fiauciscn this week, to spend a
ponton of the summei w ith relatives.

Fred Blumhatt, of Corvalli, Is in
the city to iuterviuw the business men
on the proposed electlic line belwten
Eugene and Corvaliis,

A postollice has been established at
Ord, Lane couuty, set vice to be sup-plie- d

from Gleutena. Horace II Flsk
Is to be the 0ilmiiier.

Mlsse Etta aud Vira Learned went
to Newport today to spei d the sum-
mer. They will bej lined at Albany
by Miss Stella Learutd.

Editor J K Whitney of the Albany
Herald. Sundayed in Eugeue. He
was accompanied home this morning
by bis sister, Miss Nettie.

II OA Miller', engineer of the Eu-
gene El ctric Light Co. 1. ft this mom
ing for Chicago, and IUcine, Wiscon-
sin, where he will visit relatives.

Judge W C Hale arrived home ou
iMiuday mi'hlng's ovtrland. His
family will return Tuwlay morning,
having stopped cvei at Jacksonville
for a two days visit.

Hon Geo B Don is and daughter,
Mrs Emma Thompson were passen-
gers for Newport today where they go
to secure a cottage for occupancy by
the family during the summer.

Special Deputy Sheriff Geo Crouer
arrived home this morning frcin a
trip to California lu search for Claud
Brantoa, the murderer of J A Unu.
Branton Is still eluding the officers.

Dr L W Brown arrived home
from Harrlsburg today, whero he
calleo up m J P Schoolingwho was
receutly takeu sick ou tu ? McKeuzieHe reports Mr Schooling much heller.

Lonnle Patterson, J. hu Christian
and Deacoj Davis left ihls morning
with a boat on a wagon for Polut
Lookout, 35 miles from Eugene ou the
Mil.tary wHgou road. They will fishdown the river expecting to arrive hereedueday afternoon.

WSFE'3 AVFUL

My w.fo WM n ils horrll)(, (yni,-to-
or ai. t'aeeouMBe.:hor .t Wa cor lie down, ber Mrture wasso lntmw. I trtwl a the dolors t!ut I couldrva.'h. but the p.t M that I llrruij- Wiicxt thewouM hare died within twelrc hour in hadnot Iwn sdvlsod of Citktba Etacrirs audrt tlicm. ij Vlfa rmt lo ,, rp ( lin) kcvr,irrr ih, firtt application, althouch she bad

tf.snd with, two boxesor irticiu (ointment) and one cake ofCrrioriu fciirilironnftv,,,,.,
U well and hearty

Junction City l. Milling C0ffiJ
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BEST QUALIT

popular ruarku.

NEW CARPETS
New Art Synares.
New Stock of Shades.
New Sewing Machines.
New Sweepers.

All at new prices at

lev 41enaerson
wwi- - .it uiiu sv lament;

r-r- LT C CTATIPiM r--nJ

CALL AT THE

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

If you wish to seo the finest
display of Books and Stationery
Ever brought to Eugene.

Entire stock just received
direct from Chicago.

H. G. Mil LER Proprietor
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J10HE1I1-- MINES.

Fine Piot-iieu- t ut Every Miu 5ow
Worked.

Cottage Uroye Lender: The Lriura
Group, owued hy the Lefioy Bros, on
Champiou Creek, la a flue pronpect aud
would niiike a fine claim foracouipany
to operale. It hows from 12 to 40 feet
of fine ledge at the furfuce, aud tbe
qii!ir:z from the difleMit levels la mag-

nificent. It has ample Hater power
lor a Blamp mill, and fplendid timber
covers the cluim. It U alao on the
same vtiu hs the famous Iiruueau,
Jennings pniH-rty- . The hiiya may
well he pn ud of it. They also have
several other good cluinia on Hard
Kcathle trail, which are sure to turn
out Kood ores.

wi ik N going on al ihe
mines In Bohemia. The taw mill is
nenriug completion, uud the grouud
lias teen broken for auother lOnauip
mill at the Music mi i.e.

The road iuto the mines la being
pushed as fas' aa , but mi it
necessarily he very slow, ou account of
so much roik. It is being pushed
from both end, aud w ill be completed
sometime in August. When completed
it will be a very fine rod wliu a very
easy grade.

The Noonday mine l.i pulling out
Its usual amount of ore. Thev hv
just fiuiehed au air shaft, to give bet
ter ventilation.

The Champion mine lias placed a
new concentrator In their
mill and will handle their products
themselves.

The Music- niiue Is pultiug out some
beautiful quartz.

Tue Bruueau & Jennings property Is
a gem.

The Griffith & Keed, aud the Zlnlker
Bros claims are flue prospects.

Harlow Bros are pushlug the workon their new stamp mill.

At Shkrikf's Bale. The Noonday
Mine, formerly the Annie Mine, lu the
Bohemia district, is being advertised
at sheriffs In the Uoseburg plain
dealer. Ti e amount against the mine
In this sale Is $7,1)81 83. This Is one of
the valuable mines of the famous Bo-her-

district.

Cully Guard, Jul 19 .
Jlmy OtT.-Tod- ays Oregoni,,,,;

"The eve of C A Bushnell against AIt Joins Hnd Kherlft I'hy, 0f yuUm
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